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O I P L O M A T E O F
T H E A M E R I C A N B O A R D O F
O B S T E T R I C S S G Y N E C O L O O V
J E A N D O U G L A S K J N D S C H I . M . D .
5 1 8 M e d i c a l C e n t e r B u i l d i n g
S P O K A N E 9 . W A S H I N G T O N
Janmry 27, 1949
Dr. John Brougher,
410 tiedical Arts Building,
Vancouver, Vfeshington.
D e a r D o c t o r B r o u g h e r :
The Division of liaternal and Child V/elfare is again
becoming active under the stimulus of Dr. Byers in Seattle.
At a recent meeting of the Committee of Eight it was found
that vacancies are existing and Dr. Byers expressed a desirethat you serve on this committee in order to have ea^ert
representation in various parts of the state.
I find that as president of the VJashington State
Obstetric Association it devolves i^jon me to make these
a p p o i n t m e n t s .
This committee meets once or twice a year and acts
solely as advisory to the Department of f&iternal and Child
V / e l f a r e »
If you can accept this task as a representative from
our group will you please coranmnicate with Dr. Byers and If
not, let me know so that I may seek elsewhere.
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P o r t l a n d . O r e g o n .
J u l y S I , 1 9 2 8 .
L u t h e r h . H o w l a n o . d . o . , p r e s i d e n t
M a r s h a l l K . H a l l , M . d . . s e c r e t a r t
C . R . M a t t h i s , M . D . . . T r e a s u r e r
John H. Besson , m. d .
C a r l 6 . P a t t e r s o n . M . D .
J o s e p h F. Wo o d , M . D .
D r
D e a r D o c t o r :
Following is a statement of tlie grades attained by you on the various stibjects in
which you were recently examined:
A n a t o m y
Phys io l opy and
H i s t o l o g y . . .
Pathology
M a t e r i a M e d i c a
and Therapeutics
C h e m i s t r y a n d
To x i c o l o g y
Gyneco logy and







S u r g e r y ,.7.5.
General and Internal g-i
M e d i c i n e " r . .
Osteopathy
D i a g n o s i s . 6 . 8
B a c t e r i o l o g y . 6 . 5
Hyg iene andS a n i t a t i o n . 9 Q
Genera l Average .8Q
P a s s e d l ^ a s . e . d . . .
Failed
If you desire your name, date and school of graduation engrossed on your state
license, instead of ivritten, send us one doUar by return mail.
Yo u r s t i
d
, M. D.
